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THIRD EDITION
MEN WHO ABE ALWAYS BUSY

lalnc's Colory Compound Brightens ths Eye,

Increases the Appetite, Restores Sleep,

BcBuUtes the Yital Organs.

Under the Btres of social or business
duties, or both, how few business men
ilnd time to properly repntr the waste of

oxcessivo mentiil lnlior ntul closo

The result of thin neglect 1b plainly to

lj rend in the enro-wor- nervous faces

nnil physical poverty of the average bus-

iness limn one meets.
Hut I'alne's celery compound brightens

their eyes, increases their appetite, causes
ttood digestion and regular action of the
organs of assimilation.

Much so called overwork of business
men Is the overwork of worry, care,
anxiety, haste. TheHO make the severest
drafts on their vitality. Those who sillier
from nervous debility, mental depression,
sleeplessness, or dyspepsia, And I'alne's
celery compound n powerful restorative
It regulates the liver ana Kidneys,

clcausos the blood, nnd feeds the nerves
and nerve centers nil over the body.

from diseases of the liver, kidneys
and stomach by the aid of I'alne's celery

compound is lasting, it Is the greatest of

all modern restorative agents.
I'alne's celery compound is prescribed

by physicians who differ In many other
things but agree in estimating highly this
greatest of remedies for curing diseases
of the kidneys, rheumatism, gout, dys-

pepsia, Hrlght's disease and stomnch dis
orders due to n deranged nervous svsiem.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Swoko your Life Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a little booli
that tells all about the wonderful,
harmless Ouarnnteitl tobacco habit euro. The
cost Is trifling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial rlsli In
using "No to bac fold ny all druggists.

HooU at urug stores or us man iic. .......
The Sterling ltcinedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, inu.

PAItK t'l.ACK.

w a

V. T Hroderick, of Shenandoah, visited
IrlendB here on Sunday last.

Mn.iv men nnd bovs resumed worked at
the Springdale colliery on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney, of Mnhnuoy
City, spent last Sunday visiting Mr. und
Mrs. Decker at this place.

Michael McGlynn will move his fnmlly
to Mt. Carmel this week. He has resided
here for many years.

Mr. John Hall, of Shenandoah, is
visiting here.

Mrs. C. W. Kline 'visited friends nt
Mnhmioy City on Mondny.

Willie Griffiths, aged 0 months, wns
buried on Sunday.

Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Ball spent Sun-iln-y

visiting friends at Mahanoy City.
Misp Edna DeLong, of Centralln, was

tho guest of her parents here for a few
dayB.

Miss Kato Kearney paid a visit to
Mahanoy City on Mondny.

Hollo Watson nnd II. C. Schwartz called
on friends nt Harry Junction last Sundny.

Miss Mary Aunios tpent Monday visit-
ing friends at Mnhnnoy City.

i T Unvli. limited with his comrades
nt Mahanoy City on Monday evening.

Misses Edith and Carrie Snyder, of
Wiggnns, were the guests of their sister,
Airs. Wrisch, of this place.

Miss Maine Depew, of Dulnno, was tho
guest of Miss Schwartz last Sunday.

Mr- - Thomas Haudlin wns in Wm.
l'enn on Monday.

People from mnny towns of tho county
viewed the ruins at tho 1'arkN'o. 2 colliery
Inst Sunday.

Miss Mary McCarthy, of Shoemaker's,
was hero on Monday.

Mrs. Hnfter spent Sundny visiting
friends In Shenandoah.

Miss Annie Kerns is visiting friends in
Sllvcrbrook.

Constable Ilrcnnnn mndo atrip to 1'otts-vill- o

on Sunday with a prisoner.
wmimi flrinillia lum recovered from

tho injuries ho received in the mines and
hna resumed work in tho Spriugdalo
colliery.

Wfcen Baby sras sick, we gave her Caatcm,

Wees the u a Child, she cried forCutorl,
Xfhea oho became Miss, tho clung to Cfcstorti,

"Xtm cha bad Children, she ears tlaua Caakorti,

dinning Kvents.
April 12. First anniversary of tho

Daisv Chain of All Saints' Prntttnnt
Episcopal church. "Old Song" entertain
ment.

April 80. Ice cream festival under the
nusnlces of the Star Flute nnd Drum
Corns in Hobbins' opera house.

Hint- - so- - Strnwlmrrv and fco cronm fes
tival in Hobbins' opera house, under the
auspices of Camp tl, 1. O. of T. A.

.A Happy Man

lln's DrugHtore.

Huv Kevstone flour. He sure that the
name Lksbio & Hakr, Ashland. Fa.,
printed on every sack.

For biliousness and all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores, or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

Blew Crola?
""Arriving Daily

T. D. Fricke'8 Carpet Store,
10 Boutb Jnrdin Street.

DICTATOR TILLMAN.

tie Aimmil Control of the I'ollre Foreei
or IIU Mat.

COLVMMA, S.C., April 4. Governor Till-

man has lsmod a proclamation declaring
that tho municipal pollen nro Hiding and
Abetting the disregard of the dlipensry
law In many cities and towns of tho state,
lie therefore announces ta "under the
nowirs ma tluder tho law, I do
hereby iwima sole control of tho whole
force of municipal polico and marshals of
the several cities and incorporated towns
of this stnto. A soon as tho emergency
which is now upon tl shall no longer
1st I will relinquish control and restore
the former status,."

Tho governor received a telegram an-

nouncing the arrest of Constable Gain at
8umter. lie announces that he will por- -

mlt no Interference with these state or
fleers, and that every one will appear at
Darlington when called for by the civil
authorities.

A Darlington dispatch announces that
everything Is fnvornhla to adjustment, and
that there is no longer any fnar of any
hitch nbout the removal of the troops dur-
ing the Brriiiice nient of the entira matter.

Contrary to public expectation tho
whisky constabulary who arrived at
Charleston on Sunday night in their re
treat from Darlington did not resume
their raidlnu yesterday. They took an
enrlv morning train out of the tlty and
proceeded to Orangeburg, where they are
resting at present.

To Investigate Tillman's Camonlilp,
Washington, April 4. Raprasntntlve

Grosveuor, of Ohio, introduced in the
house last night a resolution of inquiry
into the acts of Governor Tillman in in
terferlng with telegraph linos engaged 1

interstate commerce and establishing a
ccnsorshlD of the press. It requires the
interstate and foreign commerce commit-
tee to makn an immediate investigation.

Rattlers UnttllBK with Indians.
EL Heno, 1. T April 4. Advicos from

tho scene of an encounter betweon a band
of depredating Indians aud soma cowboys
who were herding cattle was brought here
by a courier who came for military assist-
ance. Hu reported that when ha left the
fight was yet in progress, aud that tome
eight or ten of the Indians and half that
many white men had been iciiieo or
wounded. Settlers wore rushing to tne
aid of tho fighting cowboys, and had sur-

rounded the bund of Indians and were
slowly and surely picking them out. The
feeling toward the Indians is very bitter,
nnd the chances aro good that many will
bo killed before the troops get to the
scene.

McKluie's Political Suodtftsnr.
GRAVKBKND, L. I., April 4. The local

election unseed off quietly here. Only the
normal vote of tho town was polled. There
were many challenges during tho morning.
Colonel Haeon, of Brooklyn, the chief Re-

publican watcher, leading In Mint work.
Judge Pratt Usued a temporary injunction
on Colonel Hacon at tho instanco of tho
John Y. McKnne Interest, but the moment
his attention was called to the irregular
way in which it had been obtained from
him hecnncelled the papers nnd temporary
excitement ended. W. V. Hennett, the
Citizens' League candidate, wns elected
supervisor, nud carried tho rest of the
ticket with him.

Fire Tnnlo In Ithnila Island.
Providence, April 4. Whllethe drama

"The Lost Child" was being presented at
Irons ball, Olneyville, by the young peo-

ple of St. Mary's Cntholic church last oven-lu- g

n slight fire broke out in the barber
shop directly under tho hall. In the panic
that followed eight persons were severely
injured by being trampled under foot, and
Mrs. James T. Kennedy may not recover.
Manv persons fell from flro escapes, six
beinir badlv injur"!. Oncwonii; im1 her
buck broken.

Tensions fur Militiaman.
Washington, April 4. The honse com-

mittee on Invalid pensions agreed on the
text of a bill providing for the granting of
pensions to members of state militia or-

ganizations who were disabled in the late
war, but who do not come within tho pro
visions of the general pension laws be
cause they were not regularly mustered In
the service The bill includes widows.
children nnd dependent mothers and
fathers, In the order named.

Another Prisoner rtranks Jnll.
Huntingdon, !.. April 4. The sixth

successful escape of prisoners from the
county jail, in this city, under the present
sheriff, T M. Oaks, in ntteen montus, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon, when Samuel
Hodgers, who wns chopping wood in tno
jail broke the locii oi ine main

irate aud made good Ida escape.
Hodgers had just been liberated Irom the
Western penitentiary.

Tn Command Our Untiring Sea Fleet,
Washinoton. April 4. It has been de

cided that the American Hehring sea fleet
shall be underthedlrectlon of Commander
nhiirlns E. Clark, of the Mohican, tho se
nior officer of the fleet, aud a man well
fitted for the delicate duties or the com
mand Admiral Walker will not be called
upon unless some unforseen emergency
should arise.

Btreet.

yard,

Scott Outs Twenty-nn- a loars.
Pink Hlukf. Ark.. April 4. The famous

murder trial, which has
occupied the circuit court here ror over a
week, and in which 114 witnesses from va
rious states were examined, has leon con-

cluded. The Jury rendered n verdict of
Tiinnlpr, In the second degree, putting
Scott's penalty at twenty-on- e years In tho
penitentiary.

Zell (Sets Four Years.

New York. April 4. --William T. Zell,
formerly treasurer of the New York Ath
letic club, nnd an employe of the Lehigh
and Wilkosbarre Coal company, wns sen

Jot.

tenced to four years in staU's prison. 7,ell
Tilt.iu1t.il ifuiltv to arnnd larceny in tho
first degree in having altered the books of
the couipnny and cmuezzleu wa.uuu.

A Workman illnrnrrt to Death.
PlTTsnuno. April 4. Hy an explosion of

gas at the Kliza furnace Jouu Joyce, a
top filler, was burned to death. John Hlg-ulii-

u fellow workman, who tried to res
cue him,' was fatally injured. Joyce's body
was burned to a crisp.

One of the Jluellata Dead.
Uv.aihno. Pa.. Aoril 4. John Hayes

(colored), who was shot in a duel nt le

ou Saturday evening laat
noorue Hartmau (white), died at the
HeadiugboHpltal. Hartinau i in oustody.

aovermnrnt in Kansas.
SrniNO Hill, Kan., April 4. Attheclty

election here women were elected to fill
all of the municipal offices, Including
mayor, couucilmcn and police judge.

The Lakeside Opening.
Thn Messrs. Coo cmn will hnvo a grand

opening at the Lnkeslde hotel (East Mnh-nno- y

Junction) Thursday evening. For
the accommodation of the many people of
Shenandoah who win nttetut n special
trnln will lenvo this townot 7p, m nnd re-

turning leavo I,nktsido nt 3 a. m. Every-
body Invited. The Schoppo orchestra
will bo in nttendnnco.

Steamship Tickets ltetlnceil.
From Hamburg, Hremnti, Antwerp or

Amsterdam only Nl.ou. To Liverpool,
nuc.nnatnwn. i xinuonuerrv. iicuasb ur
Glasgow, only 2S!. At Heese's Kallrond
and Steamship Ofllce, Dougherty Build- -

lug, Shenandoah, I 'a.

!o anil Fee It.
Kcoucy. tho photographer, has n great

la.UU bargain, uo uuu bcu n.

Store SewerKfl.
A fpn.lnrh connection hns been made

with the Emerick street, sewerage line
and Is being extended eastward on centre

TTnvn vnnr rnrtipts. featherfl nnd mnt- -

tressesclonned bv theStwim Renovating
Company, Shenondonii, ia.

Ubu Wells' Laundry Blue, the best
Blueing for laundry Each package
makes two quarts. lOcts. Sold by
Musser & Beddall.

Get your repairing
man's.

done nt Holder

THE DEADLOCK ENDED.

loiinunn JayBaiaatait to Maka Itoom
far John J. O'ISalll.

Waihixotox. April 4. Tho dsadlock
whloh has prsvallad in tho honse for a
weak past aver tha aontested
election eata wat nrocen yoitrrii.ij
flliarUs If. Jov wat unseated and John J
O'Noill seated ao repretantatlve from tho
Eleventh MUtour! district. On the final
nt. kwmtT.four Democrats and four Pop

ullstt voted against Mr O'Neill. The
cast, from tho Fifth Cali

fornia, was calltd up immediately after-
ward and debattd for two hours. The vote
on tha rosolutloa declaring IHlborn en
titled to his scat was defeated, but on tha
unceeillnr vote on tha resolution declnr-

ing Mr. English elected the Democratic
quorum broke down and tha house

Althounh eleven Democrats
voted for Hilborn there is no doubt that
he will shara the fat of bis lato colleague,
Mr.

hy

use.

Tho second do? of tho tariff debate in
the senate opened with a much smaller
attendnnco in tha galleries nud on the
floor than ws Drasant on Mondny. Hut
btfora golnif to tha consideration of this
question Mr. Morgan called up tno uenr
lntr sen bill roDOrted by him yesterday, and
It was passed without amendment. The
feature of tha day's proceedings was the
speech of Senator Allison against the tar
iff bill. He arraii.ned tlieactionoi tuucoin-
mittea on finance in giving almost auto
cratic nowers to a ol three,
and censured the mnjorlty iur its unseemly
haste In pressim; tho measure, tie at
tacked the substitution of tho ad valorem
method for the epeciflc, and bitterly de-

nounced tha revolutionary character of
the proposed legilntion. The day closed
with a sharp passage at arms between
Senators Harris and Erye. the former bo-

lni7 taken to task for his announced inten
tion to trv to "railroad" the bill through
tha senate, and the latter for his chrouio
habit of "lecturing" the senate onco
week.

LIVELY ELECTION IN CHICAGO

nmilillnni Sicnra n MalorltT In the
Hoard of Aldermen.

Chicago. April 4. The election of alder-
manic and town ticket here yesterdoy was
attended by mnny brawls and disturb-
ances. The event opened with a free for
all fight in the Twenty-thir- ward, in
which several ward heelers and policemen
were badly bruised. Later In the day tho
followers of John Couuhlln, the aider-
mnnin candidate in tire First ward, fired
on a baud wagon bearing the bannerol
Skakel. Independent Democratic candi
date, but no one was hurt. John Bell, a
Coughlin heeler in the same wnru, was
shot twica in a saloon brawl by" Louis
Luther, a Rkakel follower, nnd may die.
In tho Fourteenth ward bamuel Phelps
was shot at a polling by John Mar-

shall and may not recover. Few arrests
were made.

Tim returns show that tho Republicans
have elected twenty-thre- e aldermen, the
Democrats eleven. Seven Ucpuuncans

iicceed Democrats, while two Democrats
succeod Hepubllcans. In the town elec
tions tho Democrat carry tne entire w est
side ticket, and three out of four in
the south town. The Prpuullcnns carry
tli north town bv 5.m0. bcanlan, the
Democratic candidate for assessor of the
west town, is elected by 8,000 plurality,

Frnckville.

about 5.000 more than the next highest
successful candidate on the ticket. The
niMiincrstlc maiorltv In the touth town
Is in all cases close. The proposition for
the annexation of the towns or JSvanston
and Morgan Park to the city of
carried by over 20,000 majority.

The Ojstaruien In Control.

morning.

street.

place

offices

Chicago

Millville. N J . April 4. Tho latest
information from the oyster grounds at
liwtusouo was to the effect that oys- -

termen. who are alleged to be violatlug
the riparian rights, ure in possession, and
that BherttT Shlnn anil uis uepuues uave
rnturned to lirldceton. A great tleet oi
oyster sloops is anchored oft Fortfesque,
aud every vessel is fully armed.

Krastus Wlman Itetfrai,
Nkw Yoiuc. Arrll 4 Ernstus Wiman

has withdrawn from the directorship of

the Stnten Island llapid Transit company.
He says he is going to devote himself to
the development ot urn interests buoibicu
Island, especially the electric light busi-

ness, In which much of his fortune has
been invested.

Underselling the Englishman.
Www Parti.k. Pn.. Anril 4. H has lust

been learned that the New Castle Steel
company has been Canada
i,iw fnn ml a irood market for.iteel. billets,

It seems that the company has noj oniy
been able to tha

but to also make a
oi steel.

Incendiarism In Kansas.
Kupnsii. Knu.. Anrll 4. I'lre during

tlin ni uht destroyed the business pOrtlou
f iic-tfnri- l n town of 3.000 IieOIile just

south of here Kviueuce mm
the fire to have been incendiary.

i
, .

f

rn.i. iiinua Kt Prealdent.

morning.

invading

undersell English com-

panies, superior quality

uisflovyrejj

Sam Josk. Anril 4. Don Hnfaotffgleslas
hns len elected orenident of tllB rebullllc

f Hnt.i Ttiaa from Mnv. 1SBL. itOIay
1803. Complete tranquility reiBus iu ui
whole country.

UAUANOI CITY.

MAHANOT ClTT, April 4.

Snncrlntondonts John Vclth and
Thomas Dovlo. of Pottsvllle, woro nt
North Mnhnnoy colliery yesterday.

Miss Llbble Major, of Washington, D.
C is the guest of Mrs. John Hnsscl.

Fen, W. Cooper left for Now York this
morning to engage in n shooting match
nt Dexter Park.

Willie Heillv. of Scranton, lsJvtsltlng
Mnhnnoy City friends.

W. J. Cummlngs wont to Wilkcs-linrr- e

this

the

J. J. Quirk, one of Mnhanoy city's
crack mnrksmen, will compete with the
Dexter Park sharpshooters, in New York

Mrs. John Skenth nnd Mrs. u, m. dones
visited Shenandoah last evening.

i.ndrow Doherty spent Tucsdny in

fJeliTer and Mrs. William
Davidson nud mother visited Pottsvlllo

Morris Lltsch went to the county seat
this

and

'Snulre Gustav Weber will build an
ofllce on the lot nt 24 Pine street.

Jiwsn Webb made a business trip to
Shnmokin this morning.

O. C. Lewis has leased the flour and feed
mill of Daniel Hoppos on Fast Hallroad

John J. Kelly went to New York this
morning.

D. D. Phillips took passage for Enston
by an early morning train.

The friends of M. D. Mnlone.of Shennn-dnn-

speak very confidently of him as a
cnuumilio lOl oucn.i, ",

IJOSSIOIO I), would mako a strong fight
for the ofllce.

Mrs Hlnbnrd Hnwbottom hna built a
houso on Mnhnnoy avenue, below Cata-wlss- a,

which will bo occupied by Lieuten-an- t
Samuel Wynn, of the Conl nnd Iron

police force.
Justice O Hrien has received n hand-

some new sign which will be Bwung to the
breeze with great ceremony on Thursday
night, uunrii win stnnu watcu uu me
roof for tho first three nights to prevent
tia rrnfrtr, lio wnvnf Its nreilecessor. which
disappeared so mysteriously one dark
night Inst month.

The Lakeside Hallway Company wns
vesterdnv notified to discontinue laying
T rails on Main street. The company
wanted to lnv this rail on a curve cross-
ing North Mnhnnoy creek, where the
usual kind used in the borough limits
would not curve without specini weiuing.
Work on that part of tho line has been
discontinued.

Joseph I'ersnvnge, a boarding boss, and
Michael Oskeanns, his guest, quarreled
over the payment of a store bill yesterday.
Pcrsavage punched UsKennnB m mo ince
nnd as the latter could not compete with
the boarding boss at fisticuffs Invoked the
aid of the law. Persnvago was placed
under J300 ball by Justice U'llrlen to ap-

pear nt court.
Albert Herman, stubborn nnd lutoxi- -

cnted, was nrraiuged before Justlco
O'Brien yesterday, charged by his daugh-
ter with drunkenness and assault upon
1,1a nrnmlsnn. The old man lust buried
his wile yesteniny nnu ou mm, iuxuuiu
the Justice wasdisposed to be lenient, but
the dntighter told of much such trouble
with the old man, and he wns committed
to Pottsvllle jail In default of K00 hall.

A l,ml mtln hov named Edward Doug
las, aged but 8 years, was arrested and
brought before Justice O'Brien yesterday
charged by a Pole with throwing Btones
nnd tomato cans nt his ten year-ol- d

.inm.liter Thn evidence was strong
enough to convict tne uiuu uiinii, um uu
account of his tender years tho Justice re-

leased him after administering a repri
mand.

Rtnnhen Andrew wns sued by Mrs".

Annie Palkas in Justice O'Brien's court
last evening to recover twenty dollnrs
which the deicniiant, nnu reiaiueu no
bailee. Mrs. Palkastestlflcd thather hus-
band hod gone to New York several days
before and left his check In the hands of
Andrew who was to cash it, on pay uny,
Andrew performed that part of his charge
correctly, but refused to turn the money
over to Mrs. PnlKns, claiming tuai, sue
owed board to that amount. The case
wns amicably settled ly the payment oi
costs nud the board bill.

"Pirn ttrntirrnra. flvn hi ir.
fellows, aroused the suspicion of OUlcer
llassel as they paraded up Centre street
Inst evening. The officer thought they
looked Hue croous nnu minKing ne wuum
feel more nt ease if they were behind bars
he called for Policemen Geiger. Smith
and Klelndentz and placed the suspecteu
men tinder arrest. The prisoners gave
their names as John Igo, of Jacksons
patch; Christ Kremlin, Uermany; jock
Fogarty and Plasterer Neary, of Philadel-
phia. Tho latter two explained their
nlcknnmes by claiming reputntions
pugilists. Fognrty supposed I

Cincinnati,
Lewis

notified. borough hotel to
greet tho old-tim- e pugilist, but there was
no iziau recomuuuu ubii;i:u ..u.
"I'm n bit of a scrapper and can take mo
own part in u row," explained logerty,
nud Hill departed In disgust.

Siicihil uuat hHlos.
There will be special Bales of ladles'

Htore.

foi.ta fhlnnk nnlvl. at miction nnd prl- -

vnleiy, on weunesuny niiu rnuj
nnd at privato sales every day dur-

ing the week. These goods nre all new
nnd of this year's style. The Bales will
afford raro opportunity to ladies who
are in search of bargains in coats. Heese's
Auction nnd Commission House, "Nest
Ceutie street.

Sorliil ut Urownsvllle.
A Bocinl wns held nt the home of John

H. Elenhnrt, in Hrownsville, Inst evening,
nt wl ich number of people enjoyed
themselves for several hours with songs,
recitations and games. Lunch wns taken
at eleven o'clock. Those present were
Misses Jennie Simpson, .lennie simmer,
Emmn Hrobst, Lulu Kester, Katie, Mary
nnd Emma Eisenhnrt, Jennie Lindenmtitb
nnd Maine Kisenhurt; Messrs. jouu
Snyder, Charles Willmau, William Cnle,
Johu Jefferson, Jnmes Eisenhart nnd
Kills Lindenmuth.

IIHrKtt'll.
I now offer toweling nt 4 cents per yard.

elegant corsets at tiO cents, nice plaid
muslin at 5 cents, good gingham at B

cents, new dress ginghnm ut 0 cents nnd
Btnndard dark prints nt 5 cents per yard.
30 South Main street, Shenandoah.

P. J- - Monachal.

At the Old Stand,
rir, -- ml ttur Anril 3rd. 1804. 1 will con

duct my regular miction business at the
old stand, In the Dougherty building, on
West Centre street. jucuou
TueBdny. Thurbday and Snturday oven-iug-

and every Monday and Wednesday
atternoonB lor lames ouij,

Hear Iu Mind
John A. Heilly's is the place to get the
Durest wines nnd linuors, best beer and
ales nud flnest brnnus of clgnrB.

Just think of it I Another beautiful
little chllds's life saved by the timely user i i O......T...OI nr. tuxifH i mi iiicrry nnu ocuvjih,
It hud a dungerous attack ot croup.

Ilurclilll's Cure.
When seeking n nent and well conducted

enfe, go to Unrchilt's, corner Main aud
Coal streets. Polite and prompt

A Orand Opening,
It. E. and R. F. Coosnn wish to nn

politico to tho public that they will have
a grand opening of the Lakeside Hotel, nt
Lakeside, (East Mnhanoy Junction) on
Thursdny, April 5th, 1891. The fnmouB
Kchnnnn orchestra hns been enenced for
the occasion and will furnish dancing
muslo In tho pavilion, adjoining tho hotel,
wlitMi will he thrown open to tho nubile
for tho day. A grand supper will be
served. Everybody is invited nnd trains
from nnd to all points will be run for
thplp Tho Messrs.
Coognn have become tho lessees of this
popular hotel nnd Intend to make it more
popular tnnn over. uww

If there ever wna a real euro or chronic
Coughs. Colds, Hronchlcal troonies ana i
Hrlppe It Is l"n Tina Don't tall to get the
genuine: avoid Buhstltutes. Costs only 2a

cents. J'an-Tln- a Is sold at P. P. 1. Xlrlln's
Drag

Special low prices to all in watches,
jewelry and Bllverward ot Holderman's,
corner Ainin nnu l.ioyn streets.

n n Rrp" n r"7s tfrnvi'r
tit H3 Balls N --.Wr.TWMFtl K

pKIDNEYCIi
1 TROUBLES fislt
H uu etc if? tra tflpf MILLINERY!
1 DANA'S 1

iSARSAPMILLli
I THE KIND THAT CURES I
t2 V.
Ill

a

n

fj) Mrs. Rosette L. Qroeno, of Morris, n x ., 5

WritCSi 417 nusuauu ueu jruu
U Sarsaparllla for n bad case of Heart Dls- - a
Sa ease, that had troubled nun since ne was m
i'i 17 yoars of ago. It cured him, and ho Is $f

H able to work. My Httlo girl was weak,
fr's nmaelatj-il- . and suffered ereatly from f.3

W Kidney Dlseaso. A perslBtcnt nso ot M

ti DANA'S SAUSAPAHILIiA conED her.
M and she is wili, and stiiono." M
54 Ccrttfltd to bv D. J. LAWREKCE, Druggist. Sj

ALL DRUaOlSTS. h
li DANA SARSAPAR1LLA CO., Belfast, Mt. S

Home-Kill- ed Beef.1

The only place in town to secure home-kille- d

beef, guaranteeing cboico nnd juicy
meat, nnd nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, nork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausage and bologna made every
dnv. Finest steak, 2 lbs. 25c; rib roasts,
2 lbs. 25c; soup meats, 7 nnd 8c; best veal,
14c; fresh home-mad-e snusnge, luc.

Reuben Maptsn,
100 N. Jardiu St., Shenandoah

-

.
.

MISCELIiANEOUS.
1TTANTED. Salesman : salary from start.

VV permnent place Drown llros. Co., f

Nurserymen, ltochestcr, w. i . a

TTANTED. AgentB MetronoUtnnl
Insurance Company Hhenandoah IVV

and vicinity. Call at 1). J JicGinness' tlotel,
. Carr. Assistant Superintendent 3t

TX)K SALE. The pioperty usca Dy tne
1' iieiiald ruDiisning uompuny,
street, Hhctmndoab. Terms: partcass,

on moitgage. Apply on premises.

nnu nv.NT Two eleeunt rooms,
In best part ot town (over Itcfowl'

Mnthinr. stnri. hented bv steam and lit
electricity. Suitable for a lawyer cr
Apply to Levi llolcnicu, iu s. Main street,

i r-- r r a niv M AT1K. steady emnloy- -

ibD ment guaranteed selling a household
necessity and new, cheap kltche: utensil. Hell
nn aioht. Sniiirv or enmnilsslon. Particulars
T , ,f .. on, Mini.,..poap a, ou. .uu.tree, i miouwas to O,

the nnd W. W. wns
the

for the
T.lfn for

now
r.sst

the

1? the

U U

iu.,ho

wmi

i nPNTS mulrn MHO n dav. Greatest kitchen
A utensil ever Invented. Retail !Hcts. 2 to

H sold in tvery house. Sample, postage paid,
free. v orsnee a Aioiaiwu, uiuuuuuki, j

26t

AND LOTS FOIt SALE. Eight I

HOUHK3K etrry house with 2HBtory kitchen,
large snea, two goou wcua aau sircuui ui uici
running through the property; nice bearing
fruit trees; lots In good state ot cultivation;
known formerly as ram Hotel
any kind ot business.
write or call on

Suitable for
For further particulars

MRS. L. E. FISHER.
Drandonvlllo. Sch, Co. Pa.

Ornca or Coktuolleb of tub County or
ScnDri.iui L.

PcTisviux, Pa., '804.
Sealed proposals will bo receivedNOTICE. undersigned, tho Controller of

MKuvikin rmintv. until 2 o'clock 11. as . Mon
day, thedth day of Apill, 1MM, for 100 tons of
pea aud 10U tons of efg coal, to bo (urnlthed
ard dollvered to the county prison. The ritht
is reserve to rejert any or all bias.

By order of tho County Commissioners.
11. H.

4 4.0t-co- Controller.

tshtatK CIV JOHN SOBOLOSKY. De- -

Pi ceasid. J.cttersot administration on the
estate if John toboiosky, late of the borough
nf Slliormnrtnnh. HchtlVlklll COUntV. PeLhSyl.
vanln, deceaped, have ben granted to Walter
w. ltvnkiewlcz. risldiue In eald borouen, to
whom all Indebted to sain estate aro
rtquf'sted to muke payment and tnosf having
cllms i r dmai ds will make known the Bame
without uolay, or to the aniinisiraiot s attor
ney, J. h'. Coylo, Hhcnanfloah, Pn.

WAUlXit W.
Administrator.

March S. 1E91. oaw.

OrricE or Contholu.ii or mE County of
F011UTI KILL.

POTTSVILLE, PA.1EW,
pnOPOALS will be received bySEALED ttie Controller of schuvl- -

ETll county, until II a. a, Saturday the 7ihl
day ol April, jsi, lor tne printing ana

blank To'ms and books forthesev- -

ernl oOletB Hpeclflcatlons and samples can be
seen at the cfllce ut theController. The right
Is reserved to meet any orau mas,

By order of the County Commissioners,
11. it. SEVERN.

Controller.

TJHOPO'ALS KOK SUPPLIEH.-Offl- ce of
1 the Stale Hospital for Injured Persons of
tne Antnracito uoai uegionui rcuuBjimuii.,
Irmintnli. UnFlDB

Mfuleri nnd mnrbnil T,rnnnsa8 for supplies
for the State Hospital lor Injured Persons of
the Anihraclte Coal Regim v: Pennsylvania,
will bo received by tho Hoard of Trustees .up .to
ad ircludlng lhe lllhduy ot April, lfOl, for
fn.ni.iHn. .mnii ,rpniH crncerles. druus mus
llns, fruits, veg. tables. Ice fed,coal, etc, for
the y tar ending May 81st, 1693.

The Board ot Trustees reserve the riehtto
reject any or 11 bids. A schedule ot tne art-cl- t

b and probable amount of each required will
bo furnlshf a on application. auur.j. ii. limnixE. M. D.. HuDt..

Fountain Springs, Pa.

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
US W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Evos examined nnd irlnnspn rircscrlbcd.
Special attention to difficult cobcs.

Easter Openingsj

Ella M. McGinmss
FASnlONAULE

SATU11DAT, MAI.cn 24tb, 1894.

J. F. PLOPPERT,- -

ntJt627' and
DonfGcfionerp
29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Cakes, Confectionery na&
Vanllln, Chocolato and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda v atcr.

Wholesalis and Retail.

Orders for porties and other events filletl
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SMIDT
-- auent iron--

Lauer's CELEBRATED LtGER

No. 207 West Conl

Shenandoah, Penna.
s.

Bread,

Street,

ACKER,
g Wheelwright and Blacksmithing

Pear AIky, Rear Beddall's Si ore.

Between Centre nnd Lloyd Sts.

First-clas- s work nnd repairing of all kinds
done on short notice and at

Reasonable Prices.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

v.. la atnrfer rt with ho best beer, porter
ales, whtskles.brandies, w'nesandcigats. Eat- -
in oar attneaeu. u)iuiwiuyihiuuuiv,u...

who have CARPETS,PEOPLE or MATTRESSES

j?o Too Olonsaod. S

While cleaning house, will do well to )
call on or address mp

The STEAM fiNOmillGCOM5S;w

FOB
Leather and Findings Store.

Good reason clven for selling. Buyer
may examine books. v

LEATOER STORE,

Ferguson House Building.

GEORGE W. JOHKSON,

UBIIOIW : HOTEL I
LOST CREEK, PA.

Wenr L. V. nnd Electric railways. The
finest brands of clears, whiskies, porter.
beer and ale on hand.

Photographer
Market nnd Centre Sts., Pottsviixe.

Tho host photographs in all the latost
styles, Wondera leads nil photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ.

Piano Tuneg,
'

Pianos and organs repaired. Orderfl lefjja
21 North Main Btreet. anenanaoun,ui
prompt attention, r


